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EDITORIALS
Editorials are written by members of the Editorial Board, and occasionally
by guest editorial writers at the invitation of the Editor, and opinions expressed
are those of the writers.

Leprosy in Tibetan Art and Religion
Tibetan art traditions. Tibetan art is entirely religious. This is well illustrated by
th e tankas which are hung in immense
numbers in temples and private homes;
born e in religious processions; and carri ed
into lonely places by wandering lamas to
serve in their preaching and teachin g. Usuall y th e painter is a lama, thoroughly
versed in th e tradition al teachin g. H e accompani es hi s work with continuous recitin g of prayers, or sometim es in the
presence of another lama who reads praycrs aloud while th e artist works. Th ey do
not date their work, nor do th ey sign their
nam es, but remain anonymous, out of tim e
and space, while producing sacred images
th at have power. Because of th e religious
significance of th ese tankas, a Tibetan who
owns one will hardl y ever part with it.
Most such paintings found in vVestern public and private coll ections have appeared
on th e market as a sequence of des tructive
and impoveri shin g wars and uphe:lvals.
The tankas were usually painted on cotton or silk which was first stretch ed on a
fram e, covered with a thick mixture of glue
and chalk and then polished evenly with
the smooth surface of a conch. The painting
was drawn strictly to cannonical rules, of-
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ten utilizin g a transfer process from standard, iconographically correct
models
known as tshags-par, or "dotted impressions." This produced an outline in red or
black ink which was then fill ed in with
paint consisting of th e pigments (m ineral ,
rarely vegetable) suspended in a yak butter vehicl c.
Out of this tradition th ere come two
representations related to leprosy, one concern ed with an Ori ental concept of its
moral cause and one involving cure of th e
affiiction. Th e first is derived from tanka
presentati on of the birth-stories telling of
the former existences of the Buddha and
those about him. Th e second comes from
the tanka rendition of one of the several
forms of Avaloki tesvara ( Chinese: Kua nyin or "Goddess of Mercy") known as
Simhanada Lokesvara.
The birth-story. There is a traditional
store of marc than five hundred birthstories. These tcll how the Buddha acquired ten Paramitas ("means of getting to
the other side"), through many re-births as
a succession of creatures, scholars and
saints. Th ey teach of moral practice, selfabn egation, wisdom, patience, resolution,
truth, exertion, equanimity and good-will.
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. The Buddha, like all men according to out. Ex hausted, the ape lay down on a rock slab
Buddhist theology, was born with a first- to rest and asked the man to keep watch for wi ld
animals which might want to kill him while he
being-body, called "planetary," which is rested. With honest mien, the man promised .
composed of cosmic crystallizations that
originate on the planet earth, come from it, However, after the Great Being had fallen asleep ,
and return to it. The transmigrator exists as the man conceived wicked thoughts, asking him how he was to become strong enough to esan animal until he makes of himself some- self
cape from this wild place on the mea ger and ha rd
thing more than an animal; fi nd this he to obtain roots a nd fruits. In the body of th e ape
does by "conscious labor and intentional he wou ld have enough food to keep him going till
suffering."
he escaped . But the ape must be killed while asleep
Thus, in his twenty-fourth birth succes- for th e man was no match for him in an open
sion the Buddha was incarnated as a Great fight. Therefore he at o nce lifted a stone and
dropp:!d it on th e head of the sleeping rescuer.
Ape, of immense size, living alone in the But his hand trembled so from weak ness and haste
Himalaya Mountains. I-lis comp Jss ion , as if that the stone only bruised the ape's head with its
attached to him, never left hi m. As an side, fallin g on the ground with a great noise which
ascetic he lived on th e leaves and fruits of awakened the ape.
forest trees, and he helped such creatures The Bodhisattva jumped up hast ily and looked
as h e met, within th e bounds of hi s ability. about to see who had att acked him . He beheld
The followin g account is condensed and only th e ma n whom he had rescued, now in an atadapted from that derived by Edna titude of sha me, ashy-pa le: timid , downcast, his
body covered with drops of sweat, afraid to raise
Bryner l from J. S. Speyer's tran slati onS of his eyes to his benefactor. The Great Being, re ali zth e Sanskrit teachin g collection by Arya ing that ,the man was an evildoer, was moved with
Sura, "The Jatakamal a or Garland of Birth- compass ion for him . Eyes wet with tears, and un mindful of th e pain of hi s bruises, he la mented
Stories."
One c reature helped by th e Great Ape was a certain man , who lost his way whi le searchin g for a
strayed cow and roamed about until he reached
the place where the Great Ape lived . Looking
about he saw on the ground some tawny tinduka
fruits (edible but sour ; food fo r ·the poo r) . E njoyin g th em in his hun ger and wishi ng to find out
whence they had come, he discovered a tree with
its roots o n the edge of a waterfall. Wh en he
climbed the tinduk a tree , the branch broke off
and . he fell into a place surrounded on all sides
by steep rock wa lls from which there was no way
out. Amidst swarm s of mosquitoes a nd in dark ness and despair, he li ved on water a nd tinduka
fruit for several days.
The Great Ap ~, wandering about in sea rch of
food , almost as if beckoned there by the branches
of the tinduka tree, ca me upon the area and , looking over the wa terfall from the branches of th e
tree, saw the wretched man lying there pale, hungry and emaciated. The man, seeing the Ape, cast
his eyes upward , bowed his head, folded his hands
as a suppliant, and said: " I am a man, Illustrious
Being." Then he described how he came to be
there a nd besought the Great Ape to be "also my
protector." Stirred with boundless pity, the Great
Being comforted him and threw down fruits to
him . T hen , with the thought of rescue, he went to
another place and practised climbing with a stone,
the weight of a man, on his back. When he was
satisfied that he would be able to get the man out,
he descended to him . With reverenti al bowing the
man mounted the great back a nd then, with extreme difficulty, the ape succeeded in getti ng him

that he had saved the man from one precipice onl y
to have him fall down a nother. He declared th at his
bruises gri eved him less th an the sufferin g in his
mind over the fact that it was on his own account
th at the man had plunged into evil and th at he did
not have the power to wipe off th at sin .
"Well , then, go with me, kee pin g by my side, for
th ou a rt much to be distrusted," the Great Being
adjured him . " I wi ll conduct thee out of the forest,
th e abode of manifold dangers, aga in in to the pa th
which leads to th e dwellings of men."
Thus th e Great Being conducted him to the border
of the inha bited region. There he pointed out the
further way, bade him a happy journey, and wished
him avoidance of evil acts, si nce their harvest is
extrem ely painful. The High-Minded One then returned to his forest abode.
But the man, tormented now by "the blaz ing fire
of remorse," was struck with leprosy. His figure
beca me changed. His sk in erupted with vesicles,
which turned to ulcers th at burst, covering his
body with putrid matter. Wherever he went, he
was an object of horror. T hinking him to be an
embodi ed D ev il , the people drove him away with
clods or clubs and cursed him . One day while
roamin g throu gh the forest he was seen by the
kin g who was out huntin g. On observing this ho rrible creature, so little clad with re mna nts of dir ty
garments as hard ly to cover his shame, the kin g,
fearful ye t curious, asked him what ·he was-a
Pre/a , o r a goblin , or a Piitana ("a horrible looking ghost living in cemeteries and feedin g on huIll an

fI ~s h ").
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" [ a m a ma n, Great Kin g, not a spirit ," th e ma n
answered ; go in g o n, when pressed , to rela te what
he had done. He sa id that he dee med his prese nt
state "onl y the b l o~som of th e tree sow n by th at
treache rous deed aga inst my friend. Oh , surel y,
its fruit s wi ll be more miserable tha n this." Wh at
he had lea rn ed out of his suffering, he developed
into advi ce to the kin g : "Thus, knowin g power
and the co nsequ ences of good a nd evil behav ior
with respect to friend s, 0 king, hold fast to the
ro ad fo llowed by the virtuous."

Avalokitesvara as Simhanada Lokesvara.
In th e jungles whence, legend has it, 3 . 5
ealile th e chaulmoogra treatm ent of leprosy
stands Angkor ' Vat, th e great Khm er temple complex. Included among th e templ es
of An gkor is a little chapel dedicated to
Avalokitesvara standin g isolated in the
middl e of a great pool. This shrine, known
as N eak Pean ( th e coiled serpent ) was a
place of pilgrimage where the sick used to
come and dip in the water of the pools
invoking Lokesvara th e healer. G Indeed,
the Bodhisattva Avalokitesvara, held first
place among Buddhist representations of
the Angkor p eriod, while Mahayanism, or
the Northern School, was at the height of
its prosperity in Cambodia. This compassionate, pitying divinity, so popular in
Japan and China under his feminin e sh ape,
Kwannon , or Kuan-yin, was known esp eciall y b y tIl e name of Lokesvara, "Lord of
th e World," in ancient Cambodia.
Specific associati on of Lokesvara with
leprosy is found in the Tibetan Lamaist
tradition which derived from and modified
Northern Buddhism b y th e addition of its
Bon-po animist heritage. Thus, in th e Tibetan tradition, Simhanada-Lokesvara is a
non-Tantric form of Avelokitesvara invoked
to cure leprosy. The title Simhanada means
"with th e voice of a lion." 1 orthern Buddhi sts claim that the first success of Lamaism among th e Mongols was dU 3 to th e
cure of a leprous king by means of th e
Simhan:lda-sadh ana. 2 The sadhana is a formula for the invocation of a god which
must b e carried out in a prescribed manner.
The Simhanada-sadhana proceeds as follows: "H e ( th e Buddhist priest ) must see,
developed from the whi te symbol 'Om!', a
moon disk ( i. e., th e platform on which th e
god is seated ); above thi s, from the white
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syll able 'Ah! ', a white lion; and above this,
from the white syllable 'A m! ', a white lotus,
on th e h eart of which he is to see the
syllable 'Hrih!', white and shining. Having
developed all thi s, he must see himself in
the form of Simhanada, a body all white
with two arms, one face and three eyes; his
hair in th e form of a tiara, hi s head-dress
ornamented with a small image of Amitabh a; crouch ed in Indian fashion, with one
knee raised, seated on a lion covered with a
tiger-skin , th e fi ve Dhyani-Buddh as emanating from his person. Havin g thus meditated on all this , tired of meditation , let
th e conjurer pronounce th ~ formula of conjuration."!?
In Tibetan representation s of Simhanada-Lokesvara, he is "seated sideways on a
roaring lion that is generaJ:y crou ching,
with th e head always turn ed upward
toward the god. According to the sidhana,
the god should be seated on a lotus which is
supported by a lion, but he is often seated
on a cushion instead of a lotus throne.
"In this Simhanada form , Avalokitesvara
is represented in his manifestation Padmapani with one head and two anns. H e
wears all the Bodhisattva ornaments with a
smail image of Amitabha in the five-leaved
crown . But the crown may be omitted, in
which case his hair is drawn up into a
mitre-shaped ushnisha elaborately decOl'ated with jewels, and on the left side of the
head-dress is usually a half moon. Over the
left shoulder th ere may be an antelope
skin. The right leg is either p endent (in
which case the right hand is in 'charity'
mudra ) or is in th e attitude called 'royal
ease', with the right knee raised and the
right arm hanging loosely over th e knee,
the hand sometim es holding a rosary. In
th e latter attitude the left hand leans, b ehind the left knee, on th e cushion (or
lotus-throne), and holds th e stem of a lotusflower, which either supports a kapala
(skull-cup ) out of which ri ses a sword, or
the sword rises directly from th e lotusflower. In th e latter case th e kapala fill ed
with flowers is at his left side, but is often
missin g. Behind th e ri ght ann may rise a
trident, around which is coiled a cobra, but
this also may b e missing.
"Avalokitesvara may also be represented
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as Simhanada in a simpler form, but is
always a Lokesvara, a prince wearing rich
ga rments and many jewels. In this form he
is seated on the lion with his hands at his
breast in namakara mudm (devotional atti tud e) . His hair is drawn up on his head in
a hi gh ushnisha, mitre-shaped. His symbol,
the rosary, is supported by t\ lotus-Hower on
a level with his right shoulder.
"The Simhanada-Lokcsvara seems to
unite th e form of Avalokitcsvara and Man jllsri ... . .. but although th e sword , the
pose, and th e support indicate Manjllsri,
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the god is undoubtedly Padmapani (another non-Tantra form of Avalokitesvara)."2
This presents some problems in identification since in one of his forms, Manjllsri
adopts a similar pose. "H e is seated ... in
th e attitude called 'royal ease.' The left
hand, holding the stem of the utpala, i.e.,
blue lotus, (which is on a level with th e left
should er), leans on th e lion throne or on
th e back of the lion support. If painted, h e
is yell ow. In this form, Manjusri closely
resembl es th e Simhanada-Lokesvara, hut
the latter may b e identified either by the

FIC. 1. Photograph of original tanka. Lower central figure is probable representation
of Simhanada-Lokesvara.
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FIC. 2. Redrawn representation of lower central fi gure of Figure 1.

antelope skin over his left shoulder or by a
trident, while the Manjusri has no distinguishing marks besides the blue lotus, not
even the sword . If painted, they are easily
identified, for the Maharajalila-Manjusri is
yellow on a blue lion, while the Lokesvara
is white on a white lion.
Figure 1 presents a Tibetan Tanka in
which the central figure is Manjusri. Below
this fi gure appears Simhanada-Lokesvara.o
Figure 2 is from a repainting of th e figure
of Lokesvara in Figure 1. Age has made the
original presentation difficult to photograph clearly and the reproduction brings out

more cleaarl y th e characteristics which are
evident on close inspection but lost in photographic reproduction of the original.
Discussion. Neither of these presentations
sp eaks to either th e presence or absence of
leprosy in Tibet. Th e birth-story is derived
from th e account of the Indian Buddhist
teacher, Arya Sura who probably lived before 434 A.D., long b efore Buddhism took
root in Tibet. It does sp eak to the presence
of leprosy in India at this early p eriod. The
account of the cure of the Mongol King
speaks to the presence of leprosy in Mongolia at the time that lamaism was intro-
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cluced into ~10n golia . Thi s was several centuri es after Buddhism was first brou ght to
China from Indi a by way of th c longer
route throu gh th e mo untains and across th e
Gobi desert, and leprosy could readil y have
been brought to Mongolia from Indi a, or
elsewhere, at an earlier date b y earli er
travelers alon g these trade channels.
Th e attributi on of th e acceptance of L amaism by th e Mongol rulers as th e result of
a cured instance of leprosy is of interes t, for
thi s acceptance mad e Lamaism th e statl'
reli gion of th e mi ghty Mongol E mpire of
thc Yu an D ynasty ( 1280- 1368 A.D.) and
i.ts inAu cnce carri ed ovcr into th e reigns of
th e emp erors K'ang H si and Ch'icn Lun g at

th e end of th e 17th and b eginnin g of th e
18th centuri es. These emperors used L amaism as a means to strength enin g the
alli ance between Chin a and T ibet. New
monastaries were found ed , old ones were
renovated, wh ole panth eons of gods were
set up. Most of th e ta.nka canvases today
d ate back to thi s peri od and so, in all
p robability, -docs th e ori gin al from whi ch
th e illustrati on here presen ted is d cri ved .
Th c birth-story acco unt, in its tellin g of
th e treatm ent of th e sufferer from leprosy,
reiterates for T ibcto-Mangoli a th e reaction
that has b een so characteristi c of society to
thi s disease in so many areas ( i ) .- 0. K.
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